
 Set – 1 
INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR 

PERIODIC TEST II (2019-20) 
ARABIC- ��يبرعلا ��غللا  

CLASS: VII                                                                                                                      MAX. MARKS: 15                                                               
DATE: 07/01/2020                                 DURATION: 45 MIN             
General Instructions: 
a. Write the answers on separate answer sheet provided. 
b. Read all the questions before start writing the answers. 
c. Check that this question paper contains 4 questions. 
d.  Write down the Serial Number of the question before attempting it. 
e. Marks are indicated against each question. 

1.  Make sentences of your own using the following words                            5x½=2½  
  وه .5                 تنا .4               ىلع .3                 فيك .2              نيا .1

 

2. Translate the following sentences into Arabic: -                          5x1=5 
 1. The student is in the class.                    2. The bag is on the table. 
 3. He is a man.                                           4. The girl in the house.  
 5. Where are the passengers?    
 
 
 
 

Set – 2 
INDIAN SCHOOL SOHAR 

PERIODIC TEST II (2019-20) 
ARABIC- ��يبرعلا ��غللا  

CLASS: VII                                                                                                                      MAX. MARKS: 15                                                               
DATE: 07/01/2020                                 DURATION: 45 MIN                    
General Instructions: 
f. Write the answers on separate answer sheet provided. 
g. Read all the questions before start writing the answers. 
h. Check that this question paper contains 4 questions. 
i.  Write down the Serial Number of the question before attempting it. 
j. Marks are indicated against each question.                 
1. Translate the following sentences into Arabic:                  5x1=5 
1.Who is in the house?    2. The book is old     3. Where is the cloud? 

4. The table is new           5. The bag is on the table. 
 



 
 
3. Translate the following sentences into English-:                       5x1=5 

                       ءاملا ىف كمسلا.3         ؟ةراتسلا ءارو نم .2         ةيلكلا ذيملت وه.1
                                                                               

     رجشلا ىلع بارغلا .4                                    يكرتلا نم يه .  5            
                                                                                     

4. Fill in the blanks with suitable words:                                          5x½=2½ 
 
 

          .�رسددم ..............باتكلا .2   .ةظفلمحا.......... ......ماسرلما.1
   .ناسيلما.............بعلاا .4     . ناجنفلا ........ .......ياشلا.3 
  .ةسرسلما........... ..سلولا.5

                                                                             
 

@@@THE END@@@ 
 
 

 
 
 
2.  Make sentences of your own using the following words                5x½=2½ 

يف .5                دلو .4                 رورسم .3                نم .2             يه .1  
 
3.  Translate the following sentences in to English-:                       5x1=5                                                                                                                

رجشلا ىلع درقلا.1  ؟تيبلا ىف نم .3                         .دومحم  فقسلا ىلع .2                .  

.دنهلا نم وه .5             .عراشلا ىلع تنبلا .4  
 
 
4. Fill in the blanks with suitable words:                                        5x½=2 

           . ةكبرلا .............. ةكمددسلا .2  .          سنلها ...... ......وه.1 .
   .ناجنفلا ............ىاشلا .4         .  تيبلا ......... .......رأ فلا.3 
                                                                                                                                                                                               .تنبلا........... ..صيمقلا.5


